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iPAAC Contest of Best Practices tackling social inequalities in cancer prevention
APPLICATION FORM
A. Checklist

Please check that your practice meets the compulsory criteria by answering the following questions.
1. Does the practice fall under any of the following recommendations? Please indicate all relevant:
European Code Against Cancer (please see Annex 1 to the Submitter’s Guide)
Please specify under which heading(s) – from 1 to 12:

12 Take part in bowel cancer screening programme
Council recommendation(s) on cancer screening (Annex 2 to the Submitter’s Guide) for:
Pap smear screening for cervical cancer precursors
Mammography screening for breast cancer
Faecal occult blood screening for colorectal cancer
Please indicate which specific recommendation(s) your practice is in line with, e.g. 1(a), 2 (b):
we plan, implement, coordinate, perform, monitor and promote bowel cancer screening

No (the practice is therefore excluded and cannot be accepted for evaluation)

2. According to “CanCon Policy Paper on tackling social inequalities in cancer prevention and
control for the European population” (refer to Annex 3 to the Submitter’s Guide), does your practice
aim to reduce social inequalities in cancer prevention?
Yes (further information will be requested later in the form)
No (the practice is therefore excluded and cannot be accepted for evaluation)

3. Has the practice shown to be effective in tackling social inequalities in cancer prevention?
Yes (further information will be requested later in the form)
No (the practice is therefore excluded and cannot be accepted for evaluation)
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B. General information

Please answer the following questions within the word limits and choose the relevant option(s) in each case.
1. Please summarise the type of practice you have been involved in (max. 200 words):
Please briefly describe the kind of practice and its main characteristics. Was it held within a health service
setting, or independently from healthcare services? Was it an intervention on general population or a specific
population group? Or was it about a novel change on organisational/managerial models?
As National institute of public health we are from Ministry of Health of Slovenia appointed for providing national colorectal cancer
screening in Slovenia. It is implemented as Svit Programme countrywide from 2009. It is financed as a health service for all the target
population from Health Insurance Institute of Slovenia - national compulsory health insurance fund. Because the high response rate of
the invited target population is the main prerequisite for successful screening a list of measures how to include less educated, disabled
and during monitor process detected groups of weak responders (low responding municipalities, men) is developed and implemented.

2. General details about the practice
Title of the practice:
Slovenian national colorectal cancer screening - Svit programme

Institution(s) that promote(s) it:

National institute of public health

City/municipal/locality:

Ljubljana

Department/province/state:
Country:

Slovenia

3. Person in charge
Full name:

Dominika Novak Mlakar

Institution:

National Institute of public health

Position:

Director of national colorectal cancer screening

E-mail:

dominika.novak-mlakar@nijz.si

Telephone number:
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4. Contact person (if different from person in charge)
Full name:

Tatjana Kofol Bric

Institution:

NIJZ- national institute of public health

Position:

researcher

E-mail:

tatjana.kofol@nijz.si

Telephone number:

00386 1 244 1484

5. Keywords (minimum 5)
national colorectal cancer screening, educational inequality in cancer screening, simplified communicating materials and messages,
community based promotion, ambassadors, call center, health professional to person counseling, media campaign

6. Duration of the practice
Start date
(MM/YYYY):

End date
(MM/YYYY):

1. 1. 2008

Expected end date if the
practice is ongoing (MM/YYYY):
ongoing

7. What is the geographical scope of the practice?
International (specify):
European (specify):
National (specify):

Slovenia

Regional (specify):

professional networks

Local (specify):

networks with municipalities, NGO, community health centers, ambassadors

8. How was the practice funded?
External resources – public (specify):

compulsory health insurance fund of Slovenia

External resources – private (specify):
Own resources
Other (specify):
I declare that the economic operator(s) of the practice has (have) no conflict of interest
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9. Which population group(s) are prioritized in this practice?
Mark all that apply.
Gender:

Cultural/ethnic group:

Educational level:

Women

Ethnicity/Cultural background

Primary education

Men

Migrants

Secondary education

Transgender women

Country of origin

University education

Transgender men

Other (specify):

Post-graduate education

Other (specify):

Other (specify):
Not applicable

Not applicable
Socioeconomic level:

Geographical area:
Rural setting

Not applicable
Especially vulnerable groups

Low

Urban setting

Disability (functional diversity)

Medium

Particularly deprived areas

Incarcerated population

High

Other (specify):

Sexual diversity groups

Other (specify):

Other (specify):
Not applicable

Not applicable

Age range:
Specify:
50-75 mostly and entire populati

Not applicable

Not applicable
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C. Description of the practice

When answering the following questions, please remind it is important to reflect the social equity perspective
in all steps.
1. Why did we do it? (200 words)
Please outline the reasons for the development of the practice and describe social or gender inequalities
concerning the situation, problem or need that motivated the practice. Please detail how the practice builds
upon or is influenced by existing scientific evidence, conceptual frameworks and/or theoretical approaches.
From the literature it was already known that inequalities in participation to the screening programmes exists, additionaly the topic of
stool sampling is not easy to communicate. That is why the communication strategy was developed at the beginning of the screening
programme. Additionally internal monitoring reveled geografical, gender and educational inequalities in participation. Additional
measures to decrease the inequality and increase the overall participation were developed, negotiated for financing and implemented.

2. What did we look for? (100 words)
What did you want to change by developing the practice? Please describe the action general and specific
objectives.
General objective is to increase the overall participation in the screening program and to decrease the inequalities.
Specific objectives are: increase the participation of people with lower level of education, increase response rate of men, increase
response rate in communities with the lowest response.

3. How did we do it? (300 words)
Please explain, in 300 words or less, the specific steps that were implemented, emphasizing particular
actions deployed to tackle the identified inequalities.
To reach the target group we have worked together with local TV stations, radio stations and news agencies where we have published
various articles, advertisments and attended numerous talk shows. We have been collaborating with majors of municipalities where the
response rate to Svit Programme was low and with NGO's. Companies have organized lectures and events about screening
programme, made sure their employees have access to various materials and information leaflets to help motivate them to take part in
Svit Programme.
In municipalities with the lowest response rate we have organized many local events with a large inflatable colon model where we
approached local people, many times we have tried to approach the ones who we saw were avoiding our stand on purpose. Those
were usually people who needed most help and were scarred to take part in Programme Svit in our experience. We have intentionally
visited fairs specialized for farmers, craftsmen and other non-health related events to reach men. On these events we have invited
local opinion leaders or patients expiriencing colorectal cancer diagnosis to share their experience with the programme publicly or
individually.
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3. How did we do it? (continuation)
For better understanding of how the programme works we have prepared a booklet with simple steps by step guide and easy to
understand guidelines. In the same manner we have also illustrated every step in the form of comics, which are also very helpful to
people with cognitive disabilities.
In community health centres across Slovenia there are Svit information points where skilled professional explains the procedures and
gives advice.

4. What was the target population? (100 words)
The target population were 50 - 75 years old residents of Slovenia eligible for colorectal cancer screening.
Special focuses were on men who live in rural areas with low to medium socioeconomical level and primary level of education.

5. With whom did we do it? (300 words)
Key actor(s) involved and their contributions to the action development. Please highlight participation
mechanisms involving individuals/stakeholders concerned.
Our most important supporters were companies that employ mostly men: factories, local police departments, fire departments,
Slovenian Armed Forces, Hunters Association of Slovenia and many others. In march 2018 we collaborated with the biggest owner of
gas stations in Slovenia. We assumed that men were the ones who mostly take care of cars and fill in the gas.
Programme Svit also has ambassadors - people from all over Slovenia who have already had experience with the programme. For
many of them taking part in the programme has saved their lives. Therefore they are now sharing their story publicly or individually,
trying to motivate as many people as they can to take part in the programme. We find this approach very effective since people find it
much easier to connect to someone from their neighbourhood.
Health professionals in community health centres have undergone special training on how to guide, help, advice and motivate people
to take part in Svit Programme. At Svit information points there are skilled professionals who explain the procedures, give advice and
help to overcome any obstacle that might prevent a person from taking part.
Every 4 months general practitioners receive a list of their patients who did not respond to the invitation to the screening programme.
The GP or their nurse either call or write to those patients. If they do not respond, their GP can decide to activate community health
nurse who visits them at home.
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6. Has the practice been assessed or evaluated?
Yes, by an external partner (specify):

Yes, the evaluation was carried out internally.
No

7. Please briefly describe the evaluation methodology (200 words)
Please describe the indicators (quantitative and/or qualitative) developed to monitor the practice and explain
how the evaluation was carried out. It is strongly recommended to attach to this form a document
describing the evaluation process in more detail.
National and regional indicators of colorectal cancer incidence, mortality, responce rate to colorectal cancer screening, fecal blood test
positivity rate, compliance to colonoscopy by municipality, gender, educational attainment were calculated for each screening round.
The relative inequalities were calculated and trend established. Report was published in the national report of health inequalities.

8. What have we achieved? (300 words)
The most important quantitative and/or qualitative obtained results. Please clearly and precisely
summarize the main outcomes regarding achieved improvements, impact and/or eventual negative effects.
It is mandatory to attach a document describing the main outcomes in order to prove the practice
effectiveness.
Overall participation increased. The educational gap in response rate and compliance to colonoscopy decreased. Number of
municipalities with less than 50% responce rate decreased, The region with the lowest responce rate has tthe biggest increcrease in
percent points. We did not succed in lowering the gender gap nationaly but only in some municipalities.
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9. How did we sustain it? (200 words)
Please describe how sustainability was achieved in economic terms, in capacity building and leadership,
and please outline institutional mechanisms that contribute to achieving gender equality and/or social equity.
Funding for the operation of Svit Programme is provided by Health Insurance Institute of Slovenia. The funds also cover promotion of
the screening programme, which assure sustainability of promotional activities such as giving presentations. We often make
presentations at local events or in companies, since organizers recognize us as important for people and their workers. It’s a sort of a
mutual benefit – we get the access to larger groups of people and the organizers or company owners know they did something good
and get acknowledged by others for doing so. It is also in every employers best interest to keep their employees healthy.
The ambassadors of programme do their work completely voluntarily, as they are driven by the will to help other people..
The continuous support in community health centres is assured with the General Agreement on health service provision and financing.
General Agreement is a form of a contract in which the Ministry of Health, the Health Insurance institute of Slovenia and health service
providers (including community health centres) in details negotiate terms and yearly sum of financial resources for different healthcare
services. Therefore, we can ensure that resources for the implementation of activities to reduce health inequalities in community health
centres continue to be available.

10. Has the practice been applied in another context? (200 words)
Yes
No
If yes, please indicate new settings and implementation strategies, barriers found and facilitators:

11. What are the ethical principles underpinning the practice? (100 words)
When we were planning the Svit Programme, we followed the European Guidelines for Colorectal Cancer Screening. The most
important ethical principles are accessibility and equality. The program is available nationwide and to all residents in the 50-74 age
group who have compulsory health insurance. It is available for all permanent residents of Slovenia and all employed in Slovenia
regardless of place of residence. The informed consent can be achived if every person has information that he/she understands and
our main aim is to provide the necessary information in the understandable form.
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D. Self-assessment

Please complete the following self-evaluation chart:
Please rate from 0 to 10.
Basic criteria

Gender perspective

8

Efficiency

7

Ethics

8

Sustainability

10

Inter-sectorial collaboration

8

Transferability

8

Innovation

7

Evidence and/or theory based

8

Public engagement

9

By accepting the following statement, you give your consent to the processing of your personal data:
I consent to the processing (collection and further processing, including publishing) of my personal
data (name, surname, job position, e-mail address, institution, country, telephone number, website of
the project/practice) for the purposes of managing the submission and subsequent evaluation of my
submitted best practice (s). Submission of the data is made on a voluntary basis and consent can be
withdrawn at any time, without any consequences. Data are collected according to the Regulation
(EC) No 45/2001 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 18 December 2000.
I certify, understand and agree that the provided information is correct and may be published
on iPAAC website.

Deadline for submission: 10 August 2019
Please send this registration form to ipaac-bp@gva.es.
For further information please refer to www.ipaac.eu or email ipaac-bp@gva.es.

